
Tender no:

BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.

(A GOVT. OF INDIA ENTERPRTSE)

PHONE : 033 2237 tS25/ tS26

Pu rchase Dept. : 6,Ganesh ch under Aven uerK olkata-7 0001 3
Website: www.bengalc.hemicals.co.in

SEALED TENDER is invited from manufacturer for supply of the item as follows F O
R to our Works at Maniktala, Kolkata basis.

PLIR&P lll. Datez 03-12-2017 .

DUE time and date of tender submission: 2.00 p.m on 19-12-2017
Tender will be opened at 3.00 p.m on l9-l}-2017.
at Purchase Dept. at above address. Tenderer may attain.
T.rrd.. oo, dut" urd Dr" Dut. t, b. indi.ut*d ,r.. th..lor"d .n@&
ITEM:5 PIy C. B Box for TAB & CAp (PLAIN)
QUANTITY: 8,000 PCS.
Delivery Schedule:Immediate 4000pcs rest qty as per call up basis.
SPECIFICATION:
5 PLY C.B.BOX FOR TAB & CAP (PLAIN)

DESCRIPTION -> 5 PLY PTD. CB BOX OF APPROVED SHAPE & SIZE
DIMENSION LENGTH -> 415 m:n +/- 3 mrn
DTMENSfON WIDTH -> 330 mrn +/- 3 mm
DIMENSIONS HEIGHT -> 190 mrn +,/- 3 mrn
BITRSTING STRENGTH OF OUTER BOX *> MrN 7.0 kg,/sg.cm.
esM (BoX) -> MrN 100
PRINTING -> QUAITTY & TEXT SHOULD SATISFY
ACTUAI FITTTNG -> SHOULD SATTSFY

Before submitting quotation tenderers are requested to verify our inhouse standard of the above
box in all respect from our end. No complain will be entertained after verification and tender
submission. Tenderer intend to supply first time will have to submit sample for approval if
selected. (We may place trial order on new supplier).
Deliverv schedule:As per call up (stricfly in phase wise).
PAYMENT TERM: AGINST 90 DAYS CREDIT To BE PAID BY RTGS/NEFT.
Quotation if sent by fo* or e-muil will be REJECTED.
Offer/ quotution in seqle4 envelope only wiil be valid.
Offer to remain valid at least for 10 days (min.) from the date of tender opening for
placing order.Rate should remain valid till the order is completed. We shall not take
any responsibilify for delay in submitting tender for any reason.
Offer with clauseo as "Rate Ruling at the time of delivery,, is not acceptable.
NB: B.C.P,L reserves the right to accept or reject ury oif.. in part o. in frU without
assigning any reason
NB:Incase of two or more bidders if quoted price becomes same (after landing cost) in that case BCpLreserye right for splitting the total quantity equally among the lowest bidders.

I',,CPI reserves the right to split up the quantity (i, flr" ratio 60:40) and place the orderor more 
lnur l supplier, if requires (a order may be praced toL-2 bidier oniy if $

they match with L-1 price).
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